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DR. BALDWIN S RfCITAL 
WAS MUCH ENJOYED.

CIRCUIT COURT HAND 
TWELVE TO THE PEN.

NATIONAL EDITORS 
ENJOY CONVENTION.

6REENW00D S BALL 
SEASON LAUNCHED.

Doings in Real Estate that Attract the Public Eye, 
An Insight into How Quickly Dealsare Made, 

No Trouble to Buy anti Sell

/
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-7 Delightful Ptrftrmancei at Presbyter - Stranf Organization Perfected andHan. J. L. Gillespie Made Chalraia Noue of These Will Take Appeal, aad 

Hava Basa Sent Te Pea.

V
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Ian Church. Plans fer Seesen Leid Out.of Importent Committee.

The organ recital given by Prof. 
Baldwin at the First Presbyterian 
ehnreh last Friday and Sunday eve
ning* whre the rarest musical treat his 
aaditors ever had the pleasure to hear.

His hearers were thrilled through and 
through under the spell of his skillful 
manipulation and only wished to listen 
to him always.

The numbers, which were well ar
ranged, were rendered by a master, 
sad it will be a long time before Green
wood ha* the good fortune to hear such 
another musician.

Prof. Baldwin ha* played before 
king*, and all the notables of our own 
oountry, and is a noted composer. He 
played many of his own compositions, 
and they were pronounced the best of 
all the numbers rendered.

As a climax, he played his own mas
terpiece, and to secure the full scenic 
effects, the lights were turned off, while 
the lightning flashed, the thunder 
boomed, and everyone could almost see 
the peaks snd crags stand out in relief, 
as the lightning revealed them.

The audience regretfully dispersed, 
wishing that the time would not be 
long before Prof. Baldwin will return 
and give another recital.

The recitals were made more enjoy
able by the vocal renditions of Mes
dames V. S. Hill, E. R. Smoot, R. L. 
Miller, Mias Lois Harvey, and Mr. 
Baker, accompanied on the organ by 
Mrs. R. A. Topp.

At both recitals this spacious church 
was filled and Dr. Irvine and the of
ficers of the church were again con
gratulated upon being so fortunate as 
to have the rare opportunity of hearing 
so prominent an organist as Prof. Minor 
C. Baldwin.

The Greenwood Base Ball Association 
was organised in Greenwood the latter 
part of last week by a meeting of in
terested fans at the rooms of the Green

wood Business League.
Characteristic of all its endeavor, 

Greenwood begins all its attempts in 
dne time to achieve brilliant success. 
Not waiting until the season is down 
upon us, but in time with all other 
clubs of any importance, a meeting was 
called and held which resulted in the 
perfection of an organization which 
will again reflect credit upon our city.

Prior to the organization, our hust
ling Business League has been enjoying 
correspondence with neighboring cities 
of importance inquiring into the pros- 
peots of baseball in those respective 
eitles during the coming season. Of 
oourse these inquiries were made only 
to those cities who are likely to have 
semi-professional independent baseball. 
From all returns it seems that a con
siderable degree of interest will be 
manifested in this sport this season, 
and that this circuit will enjoy the real 
article.

The meeting last week was largely 
attended by leading business men of 
the city who are deeply interested in 
the game. From the personnel of the 
officers, one will quickly see that its 
directorate is filled by some of the most 
successful business men of the city, all 
of which predicts unusual success for 
the organization. The League and 
others appreciate the fact that to in
sure success in such a venture, the or
ganization must be backed by the right 
parties. When they selected Mr. W. 
S. Mayre, president, Dr. S. L. Brister, 
vice-president, Robt. Wilson, treasurer, 

and lu M. Harwood, secretary,, with 
Messrs. Con Welch and P. D. Montjoy 
additional directors, they gave Green
wood one of the strongest clubs that 
will be found in the "league” this sea

son.

The past week was an interesting Circuit Court adjourned the latter 
part of last week, having disposed of 
quite a heavy docket. But as is gen
erally the case, a heavy number of 

cases were continued until next term. 
Fifty cases were carried over until 
next term.

The Thornton case resulted in an
other mistrial, as was expected, the 
jury returning with nine for acquittal 
and three for manslaughter. This case 
has been in the court for three terms, 
and from the present outlook it seems 
to be a hard proposition, and is costing 
the state quite a neat sum for its pros
ecution. This last time it was quite a 
difficult matter to find a jury for the 

case, as almost everyone is familiar by 
now ^fth most of the facts.

The result of last Saturday’s work of 
the Court was as follows:
Stewart sent to the farm for thirty 
days; Tony Robins was adjudged not 
guilty of murder; Thornton Gibson was 
fined §100 and given thirty days; and 
J. H. Glenn was given a fine of 90 days 
and §100 for carrying concealed weap

ons.

one for Um National Editorial Associa
tion. During Mardi Gras they wans 
enjoying genuine Now Orleans hos
pitality.
never visited the Sunny South before, 
all of whom were more impressed with 
its bright future.

;/

bon hadMany of its

MEANS
Among their lot was n goodly num

ber of Mississippi editors, who availed 
themselves of the opportunity of at
tending a convention of the association 
elose-by, and wer# greatly impressed 
with the strength and progrès*»’ 
of this association.

I Besides being profited by one cd its 
successful bust 
eg a tea sad members of tbe association 
were treated to all the sights of Mardi 
Gras snd New Orleans. After tbe con
vention bad adjourned, quite n goodly 
number of its quorum left immediately 
for an exeursion trip to see Panama. 
Special accomodations were made for 
the editors, snd they are now enjoying 
the serene atmosphere of the tropics. 
This tour will last about two or three 
weeks, when the editors will return to 
their respective homes over the 8tates 
and again push their quills.

sessions the del-
FOR SALE! A Nice New Résidence in North Green

wood, completed 30 days ago. Goocffteasons for Selling. 
Must be sold Quick. Put your nippers on this real bargain.

V
Harrison

ANOTHER EOR SALE! A nice Steam Heated House in 
an excellent neighborhood, with all modern. improvements. 
The right kind of a home to house a wife. Compelled to sell 
same quick. And, “Oh you steam heat.

Judge Cashin and his coart were for

tunate with a large list of convictions. 
Of the following who were convicted 
of their various oharges, all but four 
have been sent to Belmont farm near 
Tchala. The other four received their 
transportation to the farm this week. 
Their names, crimes and sentences are:

Mansfield Newsom, forgery, two 

years.
Pete Banks, burglary, two years.
Gum Gray, murder, life.

Will Nance, intent to kill, five yearo.
George Neal, forgery, two years.
Luther Rawls, intent to kill, five 

years.
Jack Conley, murder, life.
Sam Brown, attempt to criminally as

sault, one year.
Sam Gay, manslaughter, ten years.
Joe Berry, mnrder, life.
Richard Bell, grand larceny, 

year.
Ned Williams, grand larceny, 

year.

V

Hon. J. L. Gillespie, senior editor and 
proprietor of The Commonwealth, was 
signally honored by the convention in 
being made chairman of the Committee 
on Resolutions. Mr. Gillespie is con
sidered quite n faotor in the association,

99

7 It is remarkable to know what activity is really going on 
in Congress Heights. When a man meanders in that direc
tion and notes the rapidity of the progress in that section, he 
can’t help but be inspired and return to his duty with real in
tentions to properly apply himself.

There is something stirring there all the time.

Last week Mrs. M. V. Cockrell purchased a pretty 
$5,000.00 home.

Mr. Currie Bell has begun to appreciate the value of 
Congress Heights and has started to erect a $5,000.00 home.

If you will allow the gregarious instinct to get the better 
land you will follow the procession to Congress Heights and 
luild a home or make an investment.

being executive - committeeman from
Mississippi. The committee of which 
Mr. Gillespie was chairman drafted the 
following resolutions before the ad
journment of the Natioael Editorial As
sociation:

"Whereas, under the guidance of 
Capt. J. F. Merry, the National Ed
itorial Association visited the National 
Park at Vicksburg which was estab
lished through his untiring and patri
otic efforts, be it

"Resolved: That the work of Cap
tain Rigby, Chairman of the National 
Park Commission at Vicksburg receive 
the hearty endorsement of She associa
tion in making this park through the 
aid of the Federal Govern»» mt and the 
varions states a notable battle pioture 
and monument to the united, spirit of 
the country.

"Resolved: Further, that 'the efforts 
of Captain Rigby and the National Com
mission to provide a monument for the 
Confederate Naval veterans of the Mis
sissippi River and its tributaries to go 
with one already provided for the Un
ion veterans, be commended am an ex
pression of the spirit of the bread pa
triotism of the country.

"With especial pleasure do we voters 
thanks to the good cltipen* of Vicks
burg, Natchez snd Baton Rouge for 
their generous hospitality which shall 
linger as bright pictures in the Silver 
Anniversary meeting of the Na tional 
Editorial Association.

"Resolved: Further, that the ht tarty 
thanks of the Association be tendered 
the Progressive Union of New Orltmns, 
the management of tbe French Otters 
House, Mr. Lawrenee Fabaeher of the 
Jackson Brewing Co. for bis splendid 
entertainment, to Capt, John Streekf'sr 
of the steamer “J. 8." Sot a trip ou the 
river, to the management of the Or
pheum Theatre, to the 
the Aviation Meet, to Um proprietors 
of the Hotel Grünewald, to Governor 
Saunders aad Mayor Behrmaa for their 
peraoaal attendance and hearty wel
come, to Mr. Phillip 170*1010, president, 
and M. B. Trelevant of the Progressive 
Union, as well as to aU the good cit
izens of New Orleans who have dime so 
much to mako our stay in the Crescent 
City pleasant, and 
25th milsstone in the history of the as
sociation.

‘^special thanks are also tendered

The Orphans.
The Misses Viola Jackson and Bes

sie Hendrieks will call upon the cit- 
izena next week in behalf of the or
phanages in Natchez. These orphan
ages, while under Catholic auspices, 
shelter children of every denomination. 
One-third of the orphans in the girls’ 
orphanage and one-fifth in the boys’ 
are non-Catholics.

Any contribution, large or small, 
will be gratefully received.

Greenwood is fortunate in having as 
its manager and captain, Mr. Con Welch. 
Mr. Welch is an old-time Baltimore

one>

one
‘Oriole,” and has tossed spaldings all 

Last season heover the country, 
played a brilliant game for our club, 
and showed us the material of which he

DRAINAGE FIGURES 
PROVE OF INTEREST.was made and his wide knowledge of 

the game. During the winter he has 
been connected with the Davis-Bell 
Hardware, of Itta Bena, bnt at all 
times keeping in touch with his fa

vorite city. His silent eye has been 
farming” all the winter, and he has 

wires on several that will make good 
with our eity and club. As soon as the 
season begins, he and his excellent 
wife will return to Greenwood.

Another interesting fact in connec
tion with the game in Greenwood, is 
that ground has been donated in North 
Greenwood for a new commodious ball 
park, and is promised that work will 
begin on same at once. A large fence 
and roomy grandstand will be erected, 
which will give Greenwood better fa

cilities for handling its patronage.
The personnel of our team promises 

to consist of some of the fastest semi- 
professional men on the diamond in the 
South today, and while we had a star 
team last season, the intention is to 
make this season’s offering best yet.

Now, when the man with the sub
scription calls on you, do the right 
stunt snd contribute so much as you 
can towards the maintenance of our 
club.

Lee Arterbury has the exclusive 
salas agency of Congress Heights.

Delegation from Tallahatchie Pa

tiently Waiting.

ti

Be Sure You Are Right and 
Go Ahead.

To get right you must start a bank 
account with the Savings Department 
of Um Bank of Leflore. 4 per cent- 
paid. Here your money really grows.

The members of the Tallahatchie 
Drainage Protective Association who 
have been in Jackson the past several 
days to secure relief legislation have 

prepared an interesting table of figures 
to present to the governor. This tablo 
shows that there are 1,121,830 acres of 
land embraced in the drainage district, 
and that members of the House repre
senting 1,966,879 acres, or 95 per cent, 
of tne whole, are in favor of the prop
osition of the Protective Association to 
submit the question of the repeal of the 
Tallahatchie Drainage Law to the peo
ple of the district.

In the Senate 1,048,718 acres are rep
resented by those favorable to the 
proposition, or 931 per cent.

Members of the House representing 
5 per cent, of the lands, and 6j per cent, 
in the Senate, oppose the proposition to 
submit the law to a referendum vote.

The counties embraced in the discrict 
are Coahoma, Tunica, Tallahatchie, 
Quitman, DeSoto, Tate and Panola.

Gov. Noel has not as yet agreed to 
submit the matter to the Legislature, 
but the gentlemen interested confi
dently believe that he will do so before 
the session is ended.
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We are not around listening to conversations, 
not our line, but we can’t help but print good things we hear 
about good things. Only yesterday we hear a group of bus
iness men talking about the Senatorial caucus and Congress

Did you notice the 
It’s no more than usual,

That’sCOBURN MINSTRELS 
GAVE TWO SHOWS.

%
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Gssd Voices, New Songs and New 
Jokes Moke Up Entertainment. Heights. One gentlemen remaked : 

commotion in Congress Heights?
3ut you should have witnessed operations Wednesday. Two 
luge street grades, pulled by twelve of the finest head of 
mules in the county were driven by six drivers, grading the 
streets in this addition.
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Cobarn Minstrels was the attraction 
nt Um Gem last Friday afternoon and 
night, and it proved one of the most en
tertaining shows of its kind seen here 
in sosM time. While not so elaborate

i,

I
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m

as others it is a high-class organization, 
with good voices, new songs and new 
.okas.

The two andiences packed the little 
Gem theatre, and everyone seemed to 
thoroughly enjoy the performance. 
Harry Morrison sang '"Tyrol,” A1 Wil
son’s famous song, and rendered it well. 
This was one of the features of the eve
ning, while Pat Crawford, in addition to 
his songs, dances and and parodies, 
made several local hits that were well 
reoeived. Hia joke on the senatorial 
situation was good, saying that “if Byrd 
would fly away, with Percy verance 
Vardstnan might have a chance to win.” 
His parodies on Flowers and Shakes
peare were good. Robert Haskett sang 
"Any Old Port in a Storm” effectively. 
He bee a magnificent basso, deep and 
deer es a bell, while the quartette

Twenty-four ploughs and drags are 
Very few stumps are to be found out

A HELPING HAND
leveling the lots, 
there, but that noise you heard today removed every one of 
them. When I first heard it I thought a small size war was 
being waged out there. You just watch Congress Heights. 
Take it from me and plant your money out there and be sur
prised what growth it will bring.

Vi
Is Gladly Extended by a Greenwood Cit

izen.
«table at Um There are many enthusiastic citizens 

in Greenwood prepared to tell their ex-
Testi-perience for the public good, 

mony from such a source is the best of 
evidence, and will prove a "helping 
hand” to scores of readers.

MASONIG BODIES
MET AT COLUMBUS.

the local newspapers of New Orleans
for their kindness and i ortetest In the 
deliberations of the oonv< ration.

Read the
J > following statement:

Mrs. H. N. Austin, 956 Oak St., Green
wood, Miss., says: "I had trouble with 
my back and kidneys from the time 1 
was twelve years old and the pains 
through my loins laid me up on more 

than one occasion. I could hardly 
straighten and I can only describe the 
misery by saying that it felt as if the 
flesh and muscles in my back were be
ing twisted. There was also a difficulty 
with the kidney secretions, the pas
sages often being scanty and distress 
ing. Dizzy spells were frequent and I 

waa unable to receive relief nntil I 
used Doan’s Kidney Pills. I cannot 
speak too highly of this remedy after all 
it has done for me.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster- Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

"Resolved: Further t hat we appre
ciate the many courtes!« n shown 
Messrs. 8. G. Hatch, GP. L; A. H. Han
son, P. T. M.; J. F. M«r> h Ooas’r Immi
gration, and F. M. Don, 8apk Dining 
Car servioe, of the L C. R • R. Go.

by
One of the Most Notable Gatherings In 

History of Organization.

"Resolved: Further t hat a veto of work waa espeoially good.
siaeere thanks be gi’ The most notable gathering to be

was
The acrobatie features were excel

held in the State during this year 
that of the Masonic grand bodies in 
Columbus, beginning on the 16th and 
covering this week.

lent, as were Hespiu and Blackwell, 
eomedians, singers and dancers.

This week, The Cannon Trio, have 
bean palling off interesting vaudeville 
•touts which have been well attended. 
Mr. Matthews, the new pianist and 
vooalist at the Gem, with his drum so

is a new enjoyable fea-

IPs Easy.Get A HometoUy served us during ton. pent year.”
J. L. GILLESPIE, ?,
B. B. HERBERT,
LM. MARSHALI*]
F. O. HDGBCOM H, Hehn 
W. J. KLINE, N- m York.
JOE MITCHEL L,

Commit

The meeting included the Grand 
Lodge, Grand Council and Grand Chap
ter, and the final event was a ceremon
ial session of Hamasa Temple of the 
Mystic Shrine.

Grand Master E. J. Martin, of Me
ridian, presided over the sessions, and 
one of the largest gatherings the grand 
sessions have ever had assembled in 
Columbus tbis week.

on RsnoluUo 
SUPPLEMENT AL REPORT.
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i
ip that they support the mess- 

before both houses of the Na- 
Legislature that prohibits the 

t at odee department from making mny 
Mw contract for printing personal re
tar *

ear saqualliei opf\ to the 
P.a Dept, ineat plan ef the F

SEEA

Get a Home; It’s Easy.on envelopes. We herebyV We proto at this For Sale.r of thiu aaeocia-the•peeiss of pntari 
plnaef taking

Lay your idle money in the Savings 
Department of the Bank of Leflore and 
it will soon grow and enable you to get 
a home. This is the easiest and surest 
way known to get a home.

gonkModa oopy of this resolution. One gentle hone, buggy and harness 
for sale. Apply toby toe president aad secretary.wM*tkr

berof ton ’post officeic MRS. 8. L. ARNOLD, 
Greenwood, Hiss.
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